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EYE ON THE ARTS 
a Beaufort, Berkeley, Charleston, Colleton, Dorchester, George-town, Jasper and Williamsburg Counti~s. __ , , 
DANCE 
Jan. 25-26: BEAUFORT: Performance by Byrne Miller 
Dance Theatre, Beaufort Elementary School Auditorium. 
MUSIC 
Dec. 2: CHARLESTON: Christmas Concert by College 
of Charleston Concert Choir, St . Phillip's Episcopal 
Church, 8 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 8: CHARLESTON: Concert by Charleston 
Symphony Orchestra with pianist Henry L. Scott, 
Municipal Auditorium, 8:30 p. m. 
Dec. 14: BEAUFORT: Beaufort Academy Christmas Program, 
Beaufort Academy, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 22: CHARLESTON: Faculty recital by baritone 
Willard Oplinger and soprano Lillian Bussell, Science 
Building Auditorium, College of Charleston, 8:30 p.m. 
Jan . 24: CHARLESTON: Concert by the Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra, College of Charleston Community Series, 
Municipal Auditorium, 8:30 o.m. 
Jan. 25: BEAUFORT: Concert by Atlanta Symohony 
Orchestra, Beaufort Academy Concert and Lecture Series, 
Beaufort Academy, 8:30 p.m . 
VISUAL ARTS 
Dec. 1- 31: SUMMERVILLE: "Pots and Paintings": pottery 
by Bette Muel ler-Roemer and paintings by Eleanor Sebring, 
The Tea Farm. 
Dec . l -31: BEAUFORT : Exhibit of batiks by Dr . Leo 
Twiggs, Beaufort Plaza Branch of Bank of Beaufort. 
Dec. 1-15: CHARLESTON: Exhibit of paintings by David 
Matzke, Green Room, Dock Street Theatre. 
Dec. 6: CHARLESTON: Studio Workshop in Decorations for 
laypersons, Gibbes Art Gallery. 
Jan . 10: CHARLESTON: Studio Workshoo in Pottery for 
laypersons, Gibbes Art Gallery. 
THEATER 
Dec. 1, 5-8, 12-15: CHARLESTON: "The Solid Gold Cadillac," 
Footlioht Players, Dock Street Theatre. 
**Dec. 7: KINGSTREE: Performance by South Carolina Open 
Road Ensemble (SCORE), Kingstree Elementary School, 
8 p. m. 
Dec. 18-19: HILTON HEAD: "Butterflies Are Free , " Island 
Players, Hilton Head Inn. 
Dec. 20: HILTON HE.'l.D: "You're A Good Man, Charlie 3rown," 
Island Players, Hilton Head Inn. 
FILM 
Dec. 13 : CHARLESTON: "An Evening 1~ith the Royal Ballet" 
and "Saturday Symphony," Gibbes Gallery Series, Gibbes 
Art Gallery, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 3: CHARLESTON: New American Filmmakers Series, Gibbes 
Gallery Series, Gibbes Art Gallery, 8 p.m. 
Jan . 17: CHARLESTON: "Last Year at Marienbad" and "The 
Critic," Gibbes Gallery Series, Gibbes Art Gallery, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 31: CHARLESTON: Films on Medieval Art, Gibbes 
Gallery Series, Gibbes Art Gallery, 8 p.m. 
LECTURE 
Dec. 5: CHARLESTON: "The Making of McTeague," 
lec~ure by Or. Joseph Katz, Alumni Memorial Hall , 
Col l ege of Charl eston, 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 6: CHARLESTON: "Urban Growth and Development," 
l ecture by John de Grove, Maybank Ha l l, College of 
Charleston, 4 p.m. 
Dec. 20: CHARLESTON: "Frederick Church and the Hudson 
River School," l ecture by Macie Hall, Gibbes 
Art Gallery, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 17 : CHARLESTON: "Housing and the City, " 1 ecture 
by Robert Maffin, Gibbes Art Gallery, e p.m. 
Jan. 24: CHARLESTON: "Conservation of Works of Art," 
lecture by Charl es Olin, Gibbes Art Gallery, 8 p.m. 
b Abbeville, Aiken, Allendale, Bamberg, Barnwell, Edgefield, Greenwood, Hampton and Me--- Cormick Counties:. 
MUSIC 
Dec. 5: AIKEN: Concert by St. Louis Jazz Quartet, 
Aiken Junior High School Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 12: DUE WEST: Christmas Choral Concert, 
Lesesne Auditorium, Erskine College, 8 p.m. 
VISUAL ARTS 
Dec. l - 15: DUE WEST: Exhibit of molecular 
paintings by Leland Staven, Erskine College 
Exhibition Center. 
Jan. l-31: AUGUSTA, GA: Exhibit by members of 
Aiken Artists Guild, Gertrude Herbert Gallery. 
THEATRE 
Dec. 7-l 0: GREENI~OOD: "Little Women," Greem~ood 
Community Theatre, matinees at 3 p.m. , evening 
performances at 8 o.m. 
Jan . 26, 28-29, 31 , Feb. 1 : GREENWOOD: "The Odd 
Couple," Greenwood Community Theatre, 8 p.m. 
C Anderson, Cherokee, Chester, Greenville, Lancaster, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, Union and York Counties. 
~1US1C 
Dec. 2: GREENVILLE: Performance of "Messiah" 
by Furman Singers, Concert Choir, and Orchestra 
of Furman University, McAlister Auditorium , 
3 p.m. 
Dec. 4: CLEMSON: Concert by St. Louis Jazz Quartet, 
Cl emson University Union Series, Amohitheater, 8 o.m. 
Dec. 4: ROCK HILL: College-Community Christmas Program, 
Byrnes Auditorium, Winthrop College, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 6: GREENVILLE: Christmas Choral Concert by 
Furman Singers and Concert Choir of Furman University , 
McAlister Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. 
Dec . 7-9: GREENVILLE: Singing Christmas Tree, 
Memorial Auditorium (Dec. 7- 8 p. m., Dec. 8-
2:30 and 5 p. m. , Dec. 9- 2:3D and 5 p. m.) . 
Dec. 8: SPARTANBURG: Concert by St. Louis Jazz 
Quartet, Leonard Auditorium, Wofford College, 8 o.m. 
Dec. 11: SPARTANBURG: "Festi val of Nine Carols and 
Lessons," Gymnasium, Spartanburg Junior College, 
ll a .m. 
Dec. 16: GREENVILLE: Performance of "Good Tidings 
of Great Joy" {Advent Oratorio) by choir, soloists, 
and orchestra of Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
4 p.m. 
Jan. 10: ROCK HILL: Concert by pianist Eugene 
Barban, Winthrop Faculty Series, Recital Hall, 
Winthrop College, 8 p.m. 
Jan 20: GREENVILLE: Ooera Gala, Furman-Greenville 
Fine Arts Series, McAlister Auditorium, Furman 
University, 3:15p.m. 
Jan. 22: ROCK HILL: Concert by organist Murray 
Somer vi 11 e, Byrnes Aud ito ri 1..111, \~i nthrop Co 11 ege, 
8 p.m. 
Jan . 24: CLE11SON: Concert by Da 11 as Symphony Orchestra, 
Clemson University Concert Series, Littlejohn 
Coliseum, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 31: GREENVILLE : Opera Workshop, Furman University . 
VI SUAL ARTS 
Dec. l-31: CLINTON: Exhibit of graphics by James 
Lawless, Presbyterian College. 
Dec. 1-Jan. 5: GREENVILLE: Exhi bit of new sel ections 
from Greenville Museum's Permanent Collection, 
Greenville County Museum of Art. 
Dec. l -23: SPARTANBURG: Spartanburg Artists Guild Sale, 
The Arts Center, 151 North Fairview Avenue. 
Dec. 3-31: CLEMSON : Photographic exhibit by Charles 
Warren Callister, Lee Hall Gallery, Clemson Universi ty. 
Dec. 3- 5: SPARTANBURG: Exhibit by Dicky Trotter, Student 
Center Lounge, Spartanburg Junior College. 
Dec. 17- Jan. 10: CLEMSON: Student exhibit from Clemson's 
College of Architecture, Lee Hall Gallery, Clemson 
University . 
Jan. 1-31: CLINTON: Exhibit of grapnics oy furman 
University students, Presbyterian College. 
Jan. 2-30: ROCK HILL: Student Art Exhibit, Winthrop 
College. 
Jan. 10-28: CLEMSON: Mount Angel Library photographic 
exhibit by Alvar Aalto, Lee Hall Gallery, Clemson 
lJniver.;it~ _ _ 
Jan. 13- Feb. 1: CLEMSON: Exhibit of sculpture by 
John Kehoe, Lee Hall Gallery, Clemson University. 
THEATER 
Dec. 1, 6-8: CLEMSON: "Brimstone , " Clemson Little 
Theatre, Food Industries Auditorium, Clemson University, 
8 p.m. 
Dec. 6-8: SPARTANBURG: "Goodfellows Follies," 
Spartanburg Little Theatre, 8 p.m. 
Dec . 21-23: SPARTANBURG: "A Christmas Carol," a puppet 
production by Spartanburg Youth Theatre. 
Jan. 16: ROCK HILL: "Two Gent 1 emen of Verona," 
Winthrop Artist Series, Byrnes Auditorium, Winthrop 
College, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 28: CLEMSON: "Comedy of Errors," National 
Players troupe, Tillman Hall Auditorium, Clemson University, 
8 p.m . 
FILM 
Dec. 2: CLH1SON: "The Birth of a Nation," Clemson 
University Union Fine Arts Film Series, Holtzendorff 
Yt~CA, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 14-15: ROCK HILL: "Richard III," l~inthrop 
Cinema Series, Winthrop College, 7 p.m. 
Jan . 17: ROCK HfLL: "King Lear," Winthrop Cine:1a 
Series, Winthrop College, 7 p.m. 
Jan. 20: CLEMSON: "Un Chien Andalou" and "The 
Cabinet of Dr. Caligari ,"Clemson University Union Fine 
Arts Film Series , Holtzendorff YMCA, 8 p.m. 
LECTURE 
Dec. 4: GREENVILLE: "Ethnic Problems in South Carolina," 
lecture by Dr. Newton Jones , Townes Audi tori urn, Furman 
University, 7:30 o.m. 
1lec. 5: GREENVILLE: "Peace," lecture by Sen. t~ark 0 . 
Hatfield, tkAliste'r A.uditoriu11, Furman University, 10 a. ··1. 
Jan. 15: CLEt~SON: Lecture by U.S . Rep. Geral d Ford, 
Tillman Hall, Clemson University , 7 p.m. 
Jan. 16: GREENVILLE: Lecture by James D. Glasse, 
ikAlister Auditorium, Furman University, 9:25a.m. 
Jan. 17: CLEMSON: Lecture by Malcolm B. Parsons, 
"The Future of the American Presidency Lecture Series," 
Daniel Hall Auditorium, Cl~nson University, 3:30p.m. 
Jan. 30: GREENVILLE: Lecture by Karl Olsson, rkAlister 
Auditorium, Furman University, 9:25a.m. 
Jan. 31 : CLEMSON: Lee ture by Robert Peabody, "The F utur~ 
of the American Presidency Lecture Series," Daniel 
Hall Auditorium, Clemson University, 3:30 p.m. 
d Chesterfield, Darlington, Dil-lon, Florence, Horry, Kershaw, Lee, Marion and Marlboro Counties. 
DANCE 
Jan. 22: FLORENCE: Performance by Carl Ratcliff 
Dance Theatre, Francis Marion College Artist Series, 
McNair Science Auditorium, 8 p. m. 
t1JSIC 
Dec. 2: FLORENCE: Holiday Festival of Music with 
Florence Symphony Orchestra and Florence Choral 
Society, West Florence High School Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 4: FLORENCE: Faculty recital by pianist 
Benjamin Woods, McNair Science Audi torium, Francis 
Marion College, 12:30 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Dec. 4: HARTSVILLE: Concert by Orpheus Trio, Harts-
ville Community Concert Series, Center Theatre, 
8 p. m. 
Dec. 6: FLORENCE : Christmas concert by Francis 
Marion College Chorus, McNair Science Auditorium, 
12:30 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Jan. 20: FLORENCE: Concert by Florence Symphony 
Youth Orchestra, West Florence High School Audi torium, 
3 p. m. 
THEATER 
Dec. 1-8: FLORENCE: "Butterflies Are Free ," Florence 
Little Theatre , 8 p. m. 
**Jan. 19: CAMDEN: Performance by South Carolina Open 
Road Ensemble (SCORE), Phelps Auditorium. 
**Jan. 24-26: BENNETTSVILLE: Residency by South Carolina 
Open Road Ensemble (SCORE). 
**J.im.. 30 - Feb. 1 : HARTS..vl_LLE- Res i_deocy _bjt Sou t ~- --
Carolina Open Road Ensemble (SCORE), Coker College. 
FILM 
Dec . 11: FLORENCE: "Knife in the Water," Francis Marion 
College Cinema '74 Series, McNair Science Auditorium, 
8 p. m. 
Jan. 15: FLORENCE: "Winter Light," Francis Marion College 
Cinema '74 Series, McNair Science Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
e Calhoun, Clarendon, Fairfield, Lexington, Newberry, Orange-burg, Richland, Saluda and Sumter Counties. 
DANCE 
Dec. 6-8: COLUMBIA: "Cinderella," Columbia City 
Ballet, Dreher High School Auditorium. 
Jan. 21-23: COLUMBIA: Residency by Acme Dance 
Company, University of South Carolina. 
MUSIC 
Jan. 13: COLUMBIA: Concert by Richards Woodwind 
Quintet, Columbia Museum of Art, 3:30 p. m. 
Jan . 16: COLUMBIA: Concert by pianist Leonard 
Penna rio, Columbia Music Festival Association 
Artist Concert Series, Township Auditorium, 8 p. m. 
Jan. 24: ORANGEBURG: Concert by pianists Jeffrey 
and Ronald Marlowe, Municipal Theatre, 8 p. m. 
Jan. 25: SUMTER: Concert by Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra , Sumter-Shaw Community Concert Association 
Series- Sumter High School {Haynsworth Campus), 
8:15 p. m. 
VISUAL ARTS 
Nov. 30 - Jan. 10: COLU~1BIA: Christmas Exhibit by 
15 South Carolina artists, Betsy Havens Aesthetics. 
Dec. 2-30: COLUMB IA: Exhibit of graphics by Stephen 
Nevitt, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Dec. 2- 30: COLUMBIA: Exhibit of new paintings by 
Derek Southall, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Dec. 2-30: COLUMBIA: Exhibit of porcelain chess set 
by Cybis, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Dec. 12 - Jan. 2: COLUMBIA: l06th Annual American 
Watercolor Society Exhibit, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Jan. 6-31: COLUMBIA: Exhibit by Hans Boehler, 
Columbia Museum of Art. 
Jan. 6-27: COLUMBIA: Exhibit of paintings by Francis 
Chapin, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Jan. 4- 27: COLUMBIA: Springs Mills National Exhibit, 
Columbia Museum of Art. 
THEATER 
Nov. 27- Dec. 9: COLUMBIA: "A Touch of the Poet," 
Workshop Theatre, 8:30 p. m. 
Dec. 7- 15 : COLUMBIA: "The Diary of Anne Frank , " 
Town Theatre, 8:30 p. m. 
Dec. 9-11 : ORANGEBURG: "Take A Giant Step," Henderson-
Davis Players, Henderson-Davis Theatre, South Carolina 
State College, 8:05 p. m. 
Jan. 22 - Feb. 3: COLUMBIA: "White Lies" and "The 
Dumbwaiter , " Workshop Theatre , 8:30 p. m. 
Jan. 25- Feb. 2: COLUMBIA: "6 RMS. RIV. VU., " Town 
Theatre, 8:30 p. m. 
**** 
**ASSISTED BY THE SOUTH CAROLINA ARTS 
COMMISSION AND THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT 
FOR THE ARTS. 
**** 
ALL EVENTS AND EXHIBITS ARE SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE. PLEASE CHECK YOUR LOCAL NEWS-
PAPERS FOR TI MES AND LOCATIONS . 
**** 
MATERIAL FOR "E YE ON THE ARTS" MAY BE 
SENT TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA ARTS COMMISSION, 
1205 PENDLETON STREET, COLUMBIA, S.C. 29201 
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If you want to make an address or name change, please cut out t his 
form, complete i t and return i t to EYE ON THE ARTS, Sou th Carolina 
Arts Commission, 1205 Pendleton Stree t, Columbia , S. C. 29201 . 
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